
1156 Act 1996-176 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1996-176

AN ACT

HB 1118

Amending the actof February 1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,No.581), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising, amendingand consolidatingthe law relating
to boroughs,”further providing for contractsandpurchases;and providing for
appropriationsfor training fire personnelandfor fire training schoolsand centers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1202(52) of the act of February 1, 1966 (1965
P.L.1656,No.581),known as The BoroughCode, is amendedto read:

Section 1202. Specific Powers.—Thepowers of the boroughshall be
vestedin thecorporateauthorities.Among thespecificpowersof theborough
shall be the following, andin the exerciseof anyof suchpowersinvolving
the enactmentof any ordinanceor the making of any regulation, restriction
or prohibition,theboroughmayprovidefor theenforcementthereofandmay
prescribepenalties for the violation thereof or for the failure to conform
thereto:

(52) Fire, rescueandlife savingapparatusandhouses.To purchase,or
contributeto thepurchaseoffire enginesandfire apparatus,boats,rescueand
life saving equipmentand supplies for the use of the borough, and to
appropriatemoneyto fire companies,rescueunits andfor the construction,
repairandmaintenanceof fire companyandrescueunits houses,including
the acquisitionof land for suchpurposes~.]and,assetforth in thisclause,
forfire training schoolsandcenters.

Thecouncilmay annuallyappropriatefundstofire companieslocated
within the boroughfor the training of its personnel,and to lawfully
organizedor incorporatedcountyor regionalfiremen’sassociationsor an
entity createdpursuant to the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.762, No.180),
referredto asthe IntergovernmentalCooperationLaw,to establish,equip,
maintain and operatefire training schoolsor centersfor the purposeof
giving instruction and practical training in the prevention,control and
fightingoffire andrelatedfire departmentemergenciestoth.-members~of
fire departmentsandvolunteerfire companiesin anycity, boroughor town
within this Commonwealth.

Section2. Section1302(a)(6)and(7) of theact,amendedDecember17,
1990 (P.L.739,No.184), is amendedto read:

Section 1302. Tax Levy.—(a) The council of the boroughshall have
power,by ordinance,to levy andcollect annually,atax, not exceedingthirty
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mills for generalboroughpurposes,unlessthe council by majority action
shall, upon due causeshown by resolution,petition the court of common
pleas,in which casethe court may ordera rateof not more thanfive mills
additional to be levied andin addition theretoany of the following taxes:

(6) For the purchaseof fire engines,fire apparatusandfire hosefor the
useof the borough,or for assistingany fire companyin the boroughin the
purchase,renewalor repairof any of its fire engines,fire apparatusor fire
hose,for thepurposesof makingappropriationsto fire companiesbothwithin
andwithout the boroughandof contractingwith adjacentmunicipalitiesor
volunteerfire companiesthereinfor fire protection,for the training offire
personneland paymentsto fire training schoolsand centersor for the
purchaseof land upon which to erecta fire house,or for the erectionand
maintenanceof afire houseorfire trainingschoolandcenter-orfire houses,
not exceedingthreemills. If anannualtax for the purposesspecifiedin this
clauseis proposedto be set ata level higher thanthreemills, the question
shall be submittedto the voters of the borough,and the countyboard of
electionsshallframethequestionin accordancewith theelectionlaws of the
Commonwealthfor submissionto the votersof theborough;

(7) For building a fire house,fire training schooland center, lockup
anL’or municipal building, not exceedingtwo mills, suchadditionalmillage
permitted only following a favorable referendum on the matter held in
accordancewith the actof May 4, 1927 (P.L.673);

Section 3. Section1402(d)of theact is amendedby addinga clauseto
read:

Section 1402. Regulationof Contracts._** *

(d) Thecontractsor purchasesmadeby council, involving anexpenditure
of overtenthousanddollars($10,000),whichshallnot requireadvertisingor
bidding ashereinbeforeprovided,areas follows:

***

(3.1) Thoseforusedequipment,articles,apparatus,appliances,vehicles
orparts thereofbeingpurchasedfroma public utility.

Section4. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


